
Not Hardwood Sawdcst

ATWOOD'S SPICES
Are absolutely pure. Try thorn nnd you will
be surprised at the difference between AT-WOOD- 'S

SPICES and the ordinary ones.

Brock & HcCornas Company
rue noDERN oruqgists

s
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POLICE SILENCE.

The Pendleton police ha adopted
the plan of sileuce about what occurs
la police court circle. They claim
that the cause of this step is based
on the fact that a certain paper so
distorts the facts jivea out that It
phices the police force in a ridiculous
Mpht aad places things generally in
a fake light.

Hast Oregoisian thinks this Is a
wrong move on the part of the police

PENDLETON

Aapartmeut. The people ought to shouted "fighting." which was mis-kno-

what it- - going on at all times taken for "Are." and the panic follow-- d

they expect ti learn this through ed. The light grew out of a quarrel
the newspapers. The police are iu a over a vacant seat Just as services
'better position to rive oat this iafor- - had closed. It is presumed that the

hn uv ntHor anil If thar
wd do so It "would save the pubil- -

cattail of a great deal of snisinfor- -

mattoa." The papers will find it out.
Criminal acts cannot be kept a secret,
and this news, like all otter news.
Should be given as straight as posei- -

Me. The fact th.it one naer leads
the police to believe that it is on the
.iw m.i rn..r shm.iH r -- ,,,

them to mistreat another the: always
Isaves tne news as it receives n. to bis daughter and she was thus

reason that the police 1

veutea from renting her mother s
make a mistake in giving out facts ; funtfri Kin;.s mUBt klngs vou
for publication is. that when the!wIM)w
papers must get it from other sour-- 1

ees they may not only get It Incorrect, j

bet may publish facts that the police
would not like to have published, j

Criminals rxe often thus put oa notice
ami know bow to take advantage of
msay points, while if the oSScars
waM give out the news and requewt
that, certain facts not be published.
no respectable paper would violate
the request.

OttchDs and newspapers work to-

gether in the largest cities aud In the
highest oici&) position?, and to do
otherwise is a mistake. Pendleton,
with only three or four policemen,

the town marshal, should not
be made the exception of c universal
custom, when it U calculated to injure
tha public in not having the truth
uabltened about alt matter that ought
10 be published:

Such action on the part of the po-

lice omcen leadt to all kinds of spec-

ulation- Haet Oregon! an. however,

bae nothing to ay against the Pen-d!U- m

police. They are intelligent

ami and good officers. They are try
ing to do their duty and Lave tswsni
bk stnti because tbey think it is best ;

The do BOt --jsink they are shrewder '

v.... w.WO Otnor pouc or am- - s
Keititer do iter conceal what te I

. a1 Auk nnrMAA It !MBf AH IOr Ul BCiiHU Hi uww
mistaken

part that k :s bet lor the adniinis- -

tration of Justice.
Hot h the state department st ,

Washington. D C the state and city

.Setel department 01 f1",
err state and city la he union.

Ule the newspapers into their con- -
.

Man.. and find that It ts the beet

'

i

"J -
i

r.c fron. an accident received in the ,

collision with an electric car. While j

there is no serious alarm, yet it shows
hou haxardous it is to take unneces-
sary risks. The death of a president
at any time disorganises the depart-- '
ment of state and places the country
in a state of nurett. And at no time
in the history of the country would
the death of a president have been
mere serious than it would at this
time.

A negro insurance scent and a ne--

cm lawyer were the cause of the ca- -

taf:rbe in the negro church at Blr--

mingiam, Ala., where more than 100
j

lire were lost They got into a fight
In the "meetiu' house." and some one

insuranro Mnt m 1Mb tnRiirm. i

. ami that the lawyer was a PJ
bate lawyer.

The cxar. too. has beet: traveling.
He happened to meet with no acci-

dents, but it wag not on account of
hH tat subjects" good behavior.
Tb-- tr,ed to wr his tn ln thr
UnHi and succeeding.

Old King Leopold would not speak

;

With wheat in Chicago. .

the average Umatilla wheatraiser is
wearing a broad smile. He Is willing

.to see It jump just as high as it likes..

The Walla "Walla papers are paint-- '
ing things red over the success of the
fruit fair, though the Union uses pur-

ple ink. j

And now the women have turned
againat their mothers-in-law- . One in
Portland has sued her's for JW.tiOu

damages for defamation of character.

THE PANAMA RAILROAD.

In some quarters criticism Is heard
because Vnited States forces are
guarding the Panama railroad and
keeping it open during the present
revolution In that country. In doing
this we rre simply discharging our
treat' obligations. The Panama rail-
road was built by Americas capital,
not to supply a convenience to the
government of Columbia nor to rebels
against authority, but for the com-
mercial purposes of all nations whose
trade usee tbat method of transporta-
tion across the isthmus.

It hfcpyens, in the frequent revoiu
tions which affect and disturb that

and retard its progress. max
the neutrality of the railway is reent- -

)M. .h. --overnment nd bv the
rebels in turn, as each discovers
that its jm e would strengthen their

the right to complain. The road was
t M rebellioil nor to sul

!prei Jt. That Central .American pas-- 1

time niuat be Indulged on foot and
not in the cars, for the united btate

treaty. I: the trustee of the neutral
right to te unobetmcted use of the

H BnA nrono6ee to discharge that.'trusteeship, no matter who protests.... I

Even w!hrut tie tieety obligationT for ad- -plan, and the only safe pl-- n within ouf luWnjaUona,
tnlnisteriBg the affairs of government. righu Jn prot6cUtlg tne and Its
Pendleton police must be wrong. It lermiCi as an American interest, and

Is uroier to take such steps against we would do so without In any way

the confidence interfering with the government or
the paper that abuses aga,ast Ug autnoritv jn uaing
of the officers, but not agalust the pa

aJ( donl&j;tic facilities against each
pers that deal honestly with them and otnor- - ye &ve no desire to inter-th- e

pnbllc i fere with the .nnocent amusement af- -

. ' fordej by revoluUon. It s the Latln- -

As suggested by the East Oregon!- - American habit and may be Indulged

several days ago, it does not pay to any extent, provided H ! done with
en for the rights of ncu- -

for heads of governments to travel Bnd property of aens.
about the country, except on the most ...
urgent business, and then It should One dra- - back to the construction

possible. Th head of of the isthmian canal has been thisrare asbe as rerolutloncry habit in those pepery
the government Is too Important a imperectIjr
personage, officially, to tafce the oral- -

Ieftrne, of perfectly indifferent to
nary risks attending traveL The pres- - tnelr international obligations and nt

Is now subject to blood poison- - sponslblllties, and when forced to

ruake restitution (or humiliating out-raRP- s

uiou roroleners or for spoliation '

or their property, they protest that
their national dignity Is nffronted.
The day is past In w hich they can do
as they pUnse with neutral rlshts and
alien Interests. The strong nations,
whose power and dignity nre of con-
current measure, have long since ac-
corded respect and protection to each
other's nationals.

When the flighty and headstrong
countries south of us learn to do this
by being compelled to do it, they will
have loarned sometuinc of creat ad- -

vantage to themselves. Tliev must be '

taught this from the outside, for thev
seem incapable of learning it them-
selves. Tbey are even unmoved by
tho honorable example of Mexico.
whic h, under the highly enlightened
.covernnieut of Diaz, hm recovered
from ,,e mnlc Itch for revolution,
haK hist,tuted a system or jurispro- -

vHnce and taken hor place among the
nations which relate stability or gov
oraineut and protection of life and
property to national progress and
prosperity. What Dial has done in
Mexico wise men can do iu the gov-

ernments south of her. 4'nfoituuateb
tbeir frequent revolutions are simply
to attain power usually fur misuse
and not for the establishment of any
useful principle, nor to la- - the founda-
tion of civil stability.

The Colt nibf an government is pro-
testing because every passenger and
freight train on the Panama railway
is guarded by Vulted States blue-
jackets, equipped with rapid fire guns,
Let that govtrnment cease to protest
and learn the lesson taught by the
bluejackets. They are there as an ex- -

pression of the power of the United
States to perform its t eaty obliga
tion, i ne source 01 mat power is
stability of government. It is the
dream of Simon Bolivar realized. That
soldier and stateman sought to con--

crete all the warring and jarring na-

tions of Central America Irto united
states, under a feJeral system like
ours. He said that with this accom- -

Pllshtfd he would disarm the soldiers

gftff itl of"cSS America
been formed 00 years ago. and the
canal built, the isthmus and the
northern part of South America would
today be one great nation, abreast of
the world In the arts of peace and
strong enough to compel peace at
home and command respect abroad.
San Francisco Call.

The Yellow Daisy mine, in the Ala-

mo district, has been sold to G. W.
Gates, of Sagacaw. Mich., foi $45,000.

To Assimilate Food
see tbat your stomach and
liver are in proper condition.
To do it easily and pleasant-
ly take

Beechams
Pills

OR THE
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KEEP YOUR BL000 GLEAH

The time to buy

Real Estate
Is Now.

E D. BOYD. Ill Court Street,
. . , .

vvi I c 1 tn thnefk it-- r- f1,.ciri.

homes, ana to investors, upon
terms to suit, the following prop
erties:

1 lot and dwelling, $600.
2 lots and dwellings, each,

2 lots and dwellings and sta-
ble, S5o.

3 lots, ?6oo.
6 lots, each $250.
All situated in Pendleton.
160 acres of farm land near

Pendleton, $2500.
Small payments down, bal-

ance in installments.
Pendiett n's destiny is a much

larger population

Now is the time to buy.

Fall and Winter Wraps
Our new Fall Wraps have arrived and wc are showing

seme of the newest things in h Jackets, three quarter
length Cloaks and long Capes. Don't miss seeing these beau-

tiful Coats now on display at our store.
We have them in all grades from $4-.7- $10 00.

Taiior-Mad- c Suits
We have added-- a line of Tailor-Mad- e Suits this fall and

can msre than meet competition in all grides.
We have a nice Serge Suit, made in the latest style for

$9.00.
Nice Venetian Suits, the latest shades, $12 50.
Fine Pebble Cheviot Suits, Oxford Grey, $15.00.

Rainy Day and Dress Skitts
We have them, all colors and all grades, from $1.50 to

$9.d0 fcr the heavy goods.

Silk Skirts
Beautiful designs in black on!y, $12.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM

I THE
THE PLACE TO

COOK STOVES

1 have a full iine cf the famous Bridge --V Beach Cast
stoves and rangfs. All sizes. Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Examine my
line before buying. My prices are the lowest, quality
considered.

T. C Taylor,
"THE HARDWARE MAN."

741 Main Street

mtmm

Tl

- - - . . ...heady for Busipjtss.
We ra at your orders l.'T nj mid ell toru of

rfpairlcg work on carriaK-- . bUKtic, run--
fouls, nrry. dellverj wnjon. nd track.

Vlr work quietly, t d tin mnt cueiulmw
rr thomutbrifs! Wt.ctl Uwl . jctr. : p &l

eTe nnr bt tention. U hut to huejuuror-dt- r
for any tort of whirl npiir rr

And e t.av war ttltiou lirk direct
friim (be mrie 'or thl climate Siroug

nd finely pklciml. wide ! eicutly t ta-
med witb borv-hw-e tu-b- l, ni nd backe Jutl
what y. u have bveiiik 9K tot Only a lew
o' tsoie iroa cl.td wooa waeuo left,
uet a move on tou ai.d Ure une before- ther
are al! gone.

w k sate toe Morer U.llnt Ei.g'.n- -

hEASLE MOTHERS
Water Hu, near Mala. I'endleloe, Ore.

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
-- AT Tilt

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street

1

FAIR
SAVE MONEY

AND RANGES

!

Phone AUln 871

I

Come To Us

For your lumber and building j

material of all descriptions and'
you will save moaey and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-- 1

ply you with

Doors, Windows,,

Screen doors and windows.
building paper, liaae, cement",
brick and sand.

We make a specialty ol wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

I

ilTl

HARNESS-SADDLE-
RY

The East Oregonlan It Eastern Ore-Bon- 'e

reprettfiUUve paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It and chow u.
it by their liberal patronage. It la the
advertising medium of this section.
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